Abstract. The nitrogen cyele of terrestrial plant-domina ted ecosystems is explained by means of a compartment model. Its main parts are described: the plant-internal cyele, the ecosystem-internal cyele and the global N-cyele, ineluding input-output relations and biological N-fixation.
Introduction
Development, eontinued existenee and, above all, stability of coastal dunes in moderate climates are closely assoeiated with the growth of some speeialized plant speeies. Among these plant speeies Elymus /a rctus (= Agropyron junceum) and Ammophila arenaria are most important on the European eoasts. They eateh the drifting sand, fix it by their roots and thus enable the development of higher dunes. VAN DIEREN (1934) therefore ereated the term "organogenie dune formation", whieh perhaps should better be replaeed by "bio genie dune formation", sinee the sand is being eaught and retained by living plants. 
